Musical direction of student end of year concert 2018 by Senior, Wayne L
Song Arranging End Of Year Concert 2018 
 
She Works Hard For The Money (Omartian/Summer)          Arr.  Andrew Carter                         Jessica           
Sixteen Tons (Merle Travis)                                       Arr. Calum Ray                                 Storm     
                                       
I'm Still Standing (John/Taupin)                                 Arr. Mark Quirante                           Mark         
That's All (Brandt/Harms)                                             Arr. Kristian Bennett                         Kristian   
Rock You Baby/Rock The Boat (1.Holmes, 2.Casey/Finch)  Arr. Luke Thomas                            Hyrum and Tyrell 
Yellow Brick Road (John/Taupin)                            Arr.  Vicki Greetis                             Renee Manning      
String Quartet Nº 1                                                                 Comp. Andrew Carter                      String Quartet           
 Interval 
Black Hole Sun (Chris Cornell)                                  Arr. Reece Gielen            Reece 
Last Orders                                                                     Comp. Vicki Greetis                 Orchestra 
Working My Way Back To You (Randell/Linzer)   Arr. David Keys                               Kyla Greening 
She's Outa My Life (Tom Bahler)                               Arr. Ty Gage                                    Emma Thornton  
The City That Never Sleeps                                        Arr. Kristian                                       Kristian 
Hard Habit To Break (Kippner/Parker)                    Arr. Senior                                        Hyrum and Tyrell 
 
